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DaUt, Orange, Candies, Malaga drapes, Cocoaout.
Flaioring Kxtractt and Spici. 1

Fifth Canned Good.
Heint ' Pick'e, Sour and Sweet.
A Nioe Lot ot Small Sugar Cnrtil Ham just received.
Fai tj Cream Cheese and Macaroni.
Cap Cod Cfotbar.rir, finest quality only Kc qt.
Finest Elgin Hutter, 5c lb.
Kicellent Flour for ic lb.
Fie.h Cake and Ctacker.
The Best of everything in Groceries at Bottom Price.

i McDaniel 4 Gaskillft
IN

IN

5 'Phone 01.j J. H. HACKBURN, polloceVeiVt.

Pakib, Deceatber Eaglaad and
Fraaca both avraa Ikat lha U km

Philippine that la to take lb bull
boldly by the horns.

The Loadeaj avoralag Poet, eomm(.t-
Ing oa the latest bow from Ike arrhlpei
ago. Bays; "Tooner or later the Wbolt
question of lb peasrssloa of the Islands
will have to be faced. The tailed State
will find Itself obliged to assort authority
by force, for It ha destroyed the only
government: which existed. It eaa aot
leave the ialanda to anarchy."

Th Loodoa Daily New a aay this
morning: "To leave th Philippine to
anarchy woold be Inconsistent with th
spirit of the obligatlona which the Unl
ted State ba incurred.

CdrcsaUougaorColdtn
one day I Why coogh and wOliKII
risk Conamtipttoo? That ftianvx-- remedy will cor qV U Qg
VOtt. Doctor rtf ntniTMnd
H. Prica 26 cents. Sold by all drugata.

A. Happy New Year
Feast will be enjoyed by thorn who

are fortunate enough to receive a box of
Cfaoioe Confections as an offering. They i
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I what tbe lioiiaewlle b busy
la reMrinjr this rctk. rltgb
entile materials mak I lie rfchfst
ami finest fruit and Scotch Cakrs
ind am lv eteryttilna; that la
aperiur in Prvr tl Hi rim,

Dried nrtauu. Una lUiiiios,
Piire Sp'.rca. Extra Fio Paairjr
Klinir, BnklxK Powdsrt anil awevt
Pox Itiver Butler.

For yonr Nr Yfi'i Colla- -

'Inn jo will flnrt high eSaaa

Con rvca. Reliahtw, Potted and

L't'llrd Uft. :

JR., GROCER;

77 Broad Street.
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Confectioneries
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Useful as Well as

and We have Clove of nil

our etock 1 new in both Linen and
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MlOTOil,DnbarW-rnalo- r.
aadR.Prutl.k.ba.!l a.
tba War UnanaiBt thh) k. la eon-- ,

,u.J!!u,lb'l
ataitarad out aa aooa a tba arraoja-awa- u

to do ao eon Id ba parfectad, do aot
retard tka outlook for eartymntterioj
at of aa; of tka reglnaau at rocourag- -

Id(. All laey could laara waa tbat the
red tap mill waa at, wark to daWrmlae
wklck raglBMalt ahould ba aalacted to ba

oaiarad out. Tbey kaow from aipar
lasoa Uart kaw alow that Bill can be

auda ta ( ria4 when delay la deal red, and
lb predtctloB la bainf aiada by many

tkat no olantaera, or at leaat ao
aombar of Uem, will ba mua-tara- d

oa before Concrete ecu upon the
bill to laereeae and re orjaalaa the rega- -

au army; and wbea that will be, bo man
eaa aay with any degree of oeruiaty at
thla time, aa party linea are being drawn
ea the bill That will aot delay the bill

la the Hottte, bat It would be fatal to it
la the Senate, where the adminietrallon
doea not ooatrol a majority. A member
of the admlniatratioa la quoted aa hav
ing eald that If Ibe army bill failed In
the Benate at thla aeatioa, aa early extra
teaaioa of the next Congreat would
certainly be called. If the Benate gel
to wrangling erer the army bill, the call
of aa extra eeetion may be made abao- -

Intely neceeaary by the failure of aome
of the rag alar appropriation bill, which

matt be Tallble by the flrat of next
July. ' 4 . -

Muck preuure ia belog brought to bear
upon PrealdenkMcKlnley tu gel him to
aatherlie the payment by UiU goTera
menl ef the aoldiera In the Cuban Inaur- -

ceni army, the money ao paid to be
charged againtt the icveuuea of cube,
which will be collected ly ut after Jan
uary 1, It I aigaed that tbia thuulil be
done a an act of humanity, a well a
for the tafety of Ufa aud property lu
Cuba. ' (

s A.-,-- ..- ... I 9. J
WaauiNOTON, December JO Tu new

from the Philippine Indicate that
Aguinaldo may aeon ibake the duat
the itland from fata feel and go to a
rope, where It It believed he ba tent
targe amount of caah taken from the
money captured by the inturgeuu at
variout time from religiou inatitution
and builn etlabliihment. Hi cabi-

net refuted to remain In office wbea
they diaoevered that h Intended to op--

poae the United State and he hat been
unable to get other to take their place.
Gen. Otl report to the War Depart
ment tbat the alleged government men
tioned by Aguinaldo la practically
thine of th paat. Thla doean't Indicate
auccet for tie Philippine junta, which
Againaldo'a agent who ba already been
nubbed by the - President, aud by the

Peace Commissioners, in Pari, ia
Washington "for th purpose of estab- -

liihing. Admiral Dewey and Gen. Otl
have been instructed to go ahead and
take charge of the Philippine, regard
less of the insurgents. ' .

Many a household J is taddened by
death because of th fsllue to keep on
hand a safe and ahaolate certain cure for
croup uch a One Minute Cough Cure,
See that your little one are protected
agalntt emergency. F 8 Duffy

Cwbweia As DlawllaOwl.
Havaka. December 29. For two days

the Cuban have been lashing thmse!vea
into a fury and there now eem to be a
probability that the Spanish evacuation
will be celebrated by the American
alone, if, Indeed, the popular resentment
doe not ahow Itself In open botility.

So fa better counsels have prevailed
with the Cuban, and although til classes
resent the itand taken by General Brooke
regarding Insurgent participation in the
evacuation ceremonies, no one ha made
bold to bid armed defiance. '

It waa reported today that - General
Monacal had announced hi Intention to
march hit troop into Havana January
1, meeting force with force if necessary.
Thi created much enthusiasm for a
time among the hot heads, but Menocal
quickly counteracted it by (ending word
to all the Cuban leader that he ahould
abide by General Brooke' decision, but
would protest to Washington. In any
event, he aald, Cuban most show that
they are capable ot t.
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Do you know a good investment?
When you make one yoa don't care to
part it. Inveat twenty five cents In J

Anwav'a CroUD 8vtud. trv it on vonr I

child' cough or croup and yoa will agree
with u that III the best Investment you
evermde. Sold at Bradham'. ' V

, ,..

Is rjfa la fraaee.
Paramaribo, Dutch Guiana, Dec. 29

It 1 reported here that Captain Dreyfus,
wi.o, V .'he last three years, has been

kH it tkse confinement on Devil's Isl-sn-

;iV'T miles east of this city, has
beea rejLoni from his island prison to
Csyenn sad sailed thence tor France
December 4, on a convict transport.

Few details regarding the rr orteii
of the p aononer cs W '

. :.(!.
It is bclieveJ It, at be ill be ts! u to
Paris to swa't ' ' a or' i ( ' ' ? C ef
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Tia Stale.

'.Tier Brj Carl. Rumer
f LtbcbIbb; Party. FB.taelBa.

tlea Celekratlea Talr4.
. Baattiti t right

Stat AM.

Jotnout Binuuo. )
RaLBioit. N. C, Decemberr.

The Slate Treasurer bat mado hi re
port to the Governor During the laal

two year 835 book have beea published.

10 have beea pretealed to the Library;
lOU have been received from other
Slates; 8 from foreign countries, H by
exchanp and 871 from the Called Stale.
Thla I a total of 1,37, not Including
magazine and newspapers. The collec-
tion of book b very incomplete, and it I

suggested that Mr. Stephen II. Week be
commissioned to mak the collection
complete.

Judge Henry R. Bryan will hold the
criminal term ot Wake Superior Conn
beginning January 10th. t

There waa a rumor here yesterday af
ternoon tbat a larre number, of men
from Johnaon county were on their way
here to take from the jail a negro mur
derer, Thomaa Smith, who bad been put
here to prevent lynching. There are
five murderer In jail here, ao faat night
extra police heavily armed were put on
guard In the Jail yard. Thei waa no
attempt to attack the jail made,

The Atlantic Court Line ha purchas
ed the Cape Foar 'and Yadkin Valley
iUilroad aud paid $3,110,000 for it

The emancipation will be
held here on Tuesday the Ard.

Mr. T.J. Anderson, of the Seaboard
Air Line, who ba for lome time been
general paasenger agent, has resigned.
tie is succeeded by Mr. L 8. Allen of
Washington.

State Auditor Aver will recommend
that the legislature so amend the reve
nue law that it will declaie no solvent
credit aa lawful unlet it bears evidence
of having paid the tax Imposed. Th
law I imposed here here, but it I not
properly enforced.

The Baptists will again make a fight
before the legislature agiimt "State aid"
to the Unlvenlty and higher education
generally.. Tbey have been beaten at
thi twice. :'

CURB A 4)1.8) IN UBr. DAT
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund the money If It fall
to care. 25c. The genuine has L. B. Q
oa each tablet. - .

'

, The good physician I often perplexed
when hi patient doe not improve; hi
skill is often exhausted without result.
If the medicine was good and pure the
effect might be different. Let us fill
some, prescriptions for you, we might
save you, money and help your 'doctor.
C. D. Bradham..
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Yesterday' market quotation t furnish-
ed by W. A. Porterfield & Ca Oommiaaioo
Broken, : , - .

Naw Yoax, December 80.

', ; STOCKS.. ' "

Open. High. Low. Close
Sugar,..;... . 183 127, 125 12i
Am Tobacco. .12 143, 142 14i
J, C , 88i m 97, 97i
M.O. P...... .45 45, J 45 J

C.:B.Q, .. . 125 125, 124 125

R. I. ,. . llSl Ui 118f 114
S. P. ...... .110, 120, 119 J 130it......;. 84 65 , 64 64,
People Gas. . 109, 110, l(Hr U0i
M.C .70 70 05 .63

COTTON.
Open. Hiph. Low, Close

March. . 5.56 5 57 5 56 5 6C

- CHICAGO MABKETS.. .
Whbat . Open. High. Low. Close

May ......... 70 71, 70, 7U
Cobji .

' C ",
fMay 8S ' 881 " 8

New York Stock and New York Cot-

ton Exchange wfll be closed Dec. 81st
and Jan. 2nd. Chicago Board will be
closed Jan. 2nd -

The Intense suffering produced by
croup, that peculiar suffocating feeling,
i forgotten before we reach adult life,
yet parent should know there Is one
remedy that will instantly relieve it,
Anyway' Croup Syrup, once tried

used, made and sold by C. D. Brad-ha-

.

"B'"i irum w, iw camue
Power- - G"ranteed against self destruc- -

,tlon In use for 40 years. Morey Burners
bavo no mantels or ghost films, which
break at a touch. They are natty, dain-

ty and attractive. Try them whether
you buy or not. For sale by

' RicnAHD N. Dl'KKY.

rloilni Onl Niilr,
R. rirlrli will close out lii? entire 6tock

of Furniture, I'ictttte Ac, ut cost for
the next SO d s. l yi,l,l!e street.

tigating.

These fashionable garments are in
tans, blues and blacks, with a lair range
ot sizes.

They came to us in such a way that
that we.are selling them at about halt
their value and still have a small mar-

gin of profit.

The loss, we presume, must be on
the maker, its not our loss.

MAD MO KHSJCXB.

Summ Morrill '

Wakbixotox, Dec 80. Th doalh O'
Senator Morrill ot Vermont, after forty
fonr year of conllnuoua .serric la the
Houmi and Senate, rent to lb moat
influential Republican
from the Ueuate. He has always oppos
ed the idea of expansion and" on of
the few member of hi party who voted
against the annexation of Hawaii, while
Senator Hoar after making a aj eeih
agalott auneialion voted for IL

Mr. Morrill waa alwayt conaislent, al- -

waya persistent ta advocating hia view
and alwaya a alrong partisan, yet be
never made a personal enemy during bi
long service In Congress. Ill Imprint
ha beea left upon many of the most
important law enacted daring hi ser
vice in Congress.

There i much Interest felt In Wash
Ington In hi occeeeor. The name
moat prominently mentioned are those
of General Croat and Dr. 8tewart Webb,
a of the late W. H. Vender
bilt, who I aid to have acquired a real-

dence in Vermont several yeara ago
solely for the purpose ot trying to suc
ceed Senator MorrilL Vermont ha here
tofor alwaya chosen men of bralua
rather than wealth for Senators, but al
miuhty few poor men have been acut to
the benate from anywhere of late jear

Senator Morrill' funeral will be hvld
in the Senate Chamber.

. When you aak for Ue VVllt' Witch
Hazel Salve don't accept a counterfeit
or Imitation. There are more case of
Pile being cured by this, than all other
combined. F 8 Duffy.

Br7 Wain May.
Chicago, 111, Dec. J8. General Mer- -

rltt ssld today that Admiral Dewey wauta
to slt.y in the Philippines.

"On on occasion," aid the General,
"when the administration thought It
would find hi presence in thi country
agreeable, the Admiral said ba would
like to be allowed to remain at his
station. ., " ' . ;

General Merritt took occasion to deny
rumors to th effect that there bad been
bad blood between himself and the Ad-

miral. -
. ' .'

"Not the (lightest,', beald,"We acted
together in perfect harmony."

The General believe the Filipino will

not be able to participate wisely In the
responsibilities ot government until at
least another generation has come on the
field of action.'

"Do you regard them a superior or in
ferior to the native Cubans," was asked.
"From my rather limited knowledge of

the Cuban," was the reply, I ahould say

that the Filipinos are r much superior
race. They are great imitator, quick to

learn, and tinder the inspiration of a

good example they will develop along
natural and wise line. But the trouble
hat been that they have not had the

good example as yet. I know Admiral
Dewey regards the Filipinos as a people

superior to the Cubans, and 1 entirely
agree with him."

Cat Gut strings for Violins also Banjo
and Guitar, strings for sal al Baxter
tbe Jeweler, next to Journal, .

Quarter-Mil- e of
Prescfliitioiisi !

Pane together the proscription we
have tilled during the past la months,
aud they will form a continuous strip
about four inches wide sod quarter of a
mile long. Imagine audi a .trip closely
titled with wiitiiiK, probably 10,000
Item;1; aud you will get some idea of the
time and care we have expended iu this
department. Not : an error has been
made, not a drug used that waa not ab-

solutely fresh aud reliable. Tbe increase
in. the number ut prescription filled,
oyer the previous year was more than 47
'percent.

During the coming year we expect to
give t!te same care and attention to our
prescription department a wo have in
ibe past. - "

Sendua your prescriptions and you
may rest assured they will be filled care-

fully and promptly.

n 1

MIS
'Phone St). Cor. Broad & Middle Sta.

At Willenbrints
Restaurant !

Plate of Buckwheat Cakes and Maple

Syrup ith cup of Coffee, 10 Cents.

Pork and Beans, Bread and Butter and
cup of ColTee, 10 Cents.

Cup of Coffee and Two Rolls, 5 Cents.
' Oyster Fry, large, 15 Cetil9.

Oyslcr Stew, large, 15 Cents.

riiitc ot Eaw Oysters, 10 Cents.

limn or Vot:ue &udw h an J citp U
co!' e, 5 Cents.

JOHN DUNN,
Wholesale

."..- ,!:'.. -

Groceries and

O
o
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ra or our uiocoiatea anti unn uons,
it you would give yourself new pleasure.

DuftyV, Candy Store.

V w .
TareH-r- '

A Drive Ip Cloihlng
for Chriatma w are preparing now in
men'a and boy suits, overcoats and hat.
We have an elegant line of Waterhouse
Tiea and Muflere that make a nteful and
acceptable irift a an Xmaa offering. Our
price are tpecial inducement'

J. J. BAXTClt.

A Gift That Was i Godsend
' To tbe mechanic that appreciate

high grade Tool waa the Tool Chest
filled with Superior Steel Tools with
well shaped and durable bard handles,
that waa procured from our Al stock,
Tbey also make a New Year's gift, that
will be received with joy. Our Tool
am all standard goods, and will last a
life time. . ..

AU ot our Price Guaranteed.

1.11. CUTLER M'D'.V'E CO.

5
o S. B. DUFFY.
IP YOU WNTH

OldL

FOIaLOCK STREET. ,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Don't be influenced to lake something else,.: It can lie relied on for

MEDICINAL AND OTHER PURPOSES and is Guaranteed PURE,
MILD AND MELLOW. . r

See that the seals over corks are intact'and ourjname blown in

IN MAKING

ri u
Give Something

bottles.

Straus, Gunst &

RICHMOND,
. . '. Ornamental.

TZXJD GLOVES. :
Our Eld Glove Stock ia complete

ESfSUKiOrCE COMPAJTir of At
, Home Office:

Newark, - N. J.

kinda and at all Price. '.

Our Imported Drest Eid Glove are aa good a any glove made.
' We can give yoa Uodreseed Kid Glove, from 50 Cent a pair op to $.1 60.

;
'

. We also have a good line of Boy'a and tyildren' Glove and Mitten. -

Our block Of White Shirt ia Complete and the Style ate Numerous.
We have the Latest Shape In Collar aud Cuffs.

We hnve Some Mew Style in Men' Half Hoee at all Price. -

ASSETT8 JULY 1st, 1898,...
SURPLUS, JULY 1st, 1898,

INSURANCE WRITTEN IS 1897.......
PAID POLICY HOLDERS TO DATE,.

TUT? PPTTnNTTAT. I,..

" Vs4ft.

i
V

Handkerchief are alway needful, aud
Silk Q iulllie. ,

n r r r

n front rank of tbe great life insurance compnniea of the world. It
all ttiat is food in life insurance, and um.er the brst conditions.

JAflES O. WYNN, man. Sout: rn Department, 2

A.Unta, Georgia. ';

". L. rCUCWEI L, Cen. Agent, NEW BERNE, N, ('.


